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RELATING TO LATE TRADING AND MARKET-TIMING
ISSUE:

What are the duties and resp.onsibilties under ERISA .of independent

distributi.on c.onsultants (IDCs), plan service-pr.oviders and fiduciaries with
respect t.o the all.ocati.on and distributi.on .of mutual fund settlement pr.oceeds t.o

plans and plan participants?
BACKGROUND:

Pursuant t.o Orders entered by the Securities and Exchange C.ommssi.on (SEC) in

several SEC enf.orcement matters alleging late trading and market ting
activities, SEC distributi.on funds have been created f.or the purp.ose .of making
distributi.ons t.o invest.ors wh.o suffered l.osses as a result .of the c.onduct alleged in
the matters. For each relevant mutual fund .or series .of funds, an independent
distributi.on c.onsultant (IDC) has been .or wil be app.ointed pursuant t.o SEC
Orders t.o establish a plan t.o distribute the m.onies fr.om the settlement fund t.o

appr.opriate fund shareh.olders, subject t.o the SEe's appr.oval.

A number .of ERISA-c.overed plan wil be entitled t.o settlement pr.oceeds by
virtue .of their mutual fund investments. In s.ome cases, plans wil be the
shareh.older .of rec.ord and receive their settlement distributi.on directly fr.om the
settlement fund. In .other cases, an intermediary, e.g., a br.oker-dealer,
. underwriter, and/ .or rec.ord-keeper, wil be the shareh.older .of rec.ord and plan,

as well as n.on-plan invest.ors, wil receive their settlement distributi.on based .on
their interest in an 11 .omnbus account" .operated by the intermediary. When an
intermediary is inv.olved, we understand that distributi.on plan may pr.ovide an

intermediary with the .opti.on .of either receiving the settlement proceeds in a

lump sum and makng the requisite distributi.on .of pr.oceeds t.o the individual

invest.ors in its .omnbus acc.ount .or pr.oviding the IDC the necessary client and
transacti.on rec.ords, based .on which the IDC wil make distributi.ons t.o the
individual invest.ors. In .other intances, we understand that distributi.on plans
will pr.ovide that the IDC wil all.ocate and distribute settement pr.oceeds directly
t.o all beneficial shareh.olders, including plans.
Under certain settlement agreements, mutual fund c.ompanies .or settling parties

may agree t.o pay the C.osts ass.ociated with all.ocati.ons and distributi.ons made by
the IDCs with respect t.o .omnbus acc.ount clients .of intermediaries. H.owever, in
m.ost intances it is anticipated that settlements wil n.ot pr.ovide f.or the C.osts

ass.ociated with all.ocati.ons am.ong plans .or, at the plan level, am.ong plan
participants and beneficiåries.

A number .of issues have been raised by IDCs, intermediaries, plan sp.ons.ors,
plan-level fiduciaries, and .others regarding the applicati.on .of ERISA's fiduciary

resp.onsibilty rules t.o the distributi.on and all.ocati.on .of these settlement
pr.oceeds. Am.ong the issues raised are questi.ons ab.out whether and/ .or when
settlement pr.oceeds wil bec.ome 11 plan assets" under ERISA and when an

intermediary .or .other plan service-provider may bec.ome a "fiduciary" by virtue
.of its receipt and investment .of such proceeds. Other issues c.oncern the duties .of
a plan fiduciary with respect t.o the all.ocati.on .of such pr.oceeds am.ong plan and
participants and beneficiaries.
This bulletin pr.ovides general guidance t.o EBSA regi.onal .offices regarding the
Department's views .on the applicati.on .of ERISA's fiduciary rules t.o parties

inv.olved in the distributi.on and all.ocati.on .of mutual fund settlement pr.oceeds t.o
empl.oyee benefit plans and am.ong the participants and beneficiaries .of such

plans.
ANALYSIS:
Indeendent Distribution Consultants (IDCs) - Allocation among shareholders

In light .of the fact that s.ome ERISA-c.overed empl.oyee benefit plans, as invest.ors
in the relevant mutual funds, wil be entitled t.o a p.orti.on .of the mutual fund
settlement proceeds, questi.ons have been raised as t.o whether an IDC, in
devel.oping and implementing a distributi.on plan, is subject t.o ERISA's fiduciary

rules. It is the view .of the Department that the devel.opment and implementati.on
.of settlement fund distributi.on plans wil n.ot, in and .of itself, cause an IDC t.o
bec.ome a fiduciary under ERISA.
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Secti.on 3(21) .of ERISA defines a fiduciary as .one wh.o has or exercises
discreti.onary auth.ority .or c.ontr.ol in the administrati.on .or management .of an
empl.oyee benefit plan .or exercises any auth.ority .or c.ontr.ol respectig

management .or disp.ositi.on .of its assets. In determining whether particular
funds constitute plan assets, the Department has issued regqlati.ons describing
what c.onstitutes plan assets with respect t.o a plan's investment in .other entities
and with respect t.o participant c.ontributi.ons. See 29 CF.R. § § 2510.3-101 and
2510.3-102. The Department als.o has indicated that the assets .of an empl.oyee

benefit plan generally are t.o be identiied in .other situati.ons .on the basis .of
11 .ordinary n.oti.ons .of pr.operty rights."l

As discussed ab.ove, IDCs are app.ointed pursuant t.o SEC Orders t.o establish a

plan t.o distribute the m.onies from the settement fund to affected shareh.olders,
and pri.or t.o implementati.on, distributi.on plan must be appr.oved by the SEC

The IDC, in this capacity, has n.ot been engaged t.o act .on behalf .of an empl.oyee
benefit plan .or plans and is n.ot an agent .of the plans. M.ore.over,we have been

inf.ormed by the SEC that n.o mutual fund invest.or, including empl.oyee benefit
plan invest.ors, has an interest in .or claim against settlement fund pr.oceeds pri.or
t.o their distributi.on t.o the affected shareh.olders.2 F.or these reas.ons, in .our view,
under the regulati.ons and applying .ordinary n.oti.ons .of pr.operty rights,

settlement fund pr.oceeds, in wh.ole .or in part, w.ould n.ot c.onstitute plan assets
pri.or t.o their distributi.on by an IDC t.o affected plan shareh.olders .or
intermediaries acting .on their behalf. Acc.ordingly, an IDC, in devel.oping and

implementing a distributi.on plan, w.ould n.ot be exercising any auth.ority .or
c.ontr.ol in the administrati.on .or management .of an empl.oyee benefit plan .or its

assets. Theref.ore, the devel.opment and implementati.on .of settlement fund
distributi.on plan wil n.ot, in and .of itself, cause an IDC t.o bec.ome a fiduciary
under ERISA.
Ths c.onclusi.on w.ould n.ot be affected by the fact that the IDC, as part .of its

distributi.on plan, applied a de minimis thesh.old f.or determig which
shareh.olders, including plans, receiveddistributi.ons, .or imp.osed c.onditi.ons .on

the receipt .of a distributi.on, such as c.onditi.onig receipt .on the use .of a
particular all.ocati.on meth.od.ol.ogy at the participant-Ieve13.or furnishing a rep.ort
t.o the IDC .on h.ow the distributed funds were all.ocated am.ong participants.

1992). .

1 See Advisory Opinon 2005-08A (May 11, 2005) and Advisory Opinon 92-24A (November 11,
2 See generally 17 C.F.R. § 201.1100, et. seq. (SEC Rules on Fair Fund and Disgorgement Plans).

3 Among other things, an allocation methodology might include the use of a particular algorithm
or a restriction on the depositig of proceeds in the forfeiture account of a plan.
:
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Intermediaries - Allocation among omnibus account clients

Unlike IDCs acting under the auspices .of the SEC, intermediaries, in receiving
settlement fund proceeds, wil be acting .on behalf .of their .omnbus acc.ount
clients, including empl.oyee benefit plan clients.4 The .omnbus acc.ount clients,
theref.ore, wil have a beneficial interest in the settlement fund proceeds received
by the intermediary, with.out regard t.o whether determiati.ons have been made

as t.o the specific entitlement .of each .omnbus acc.ount client. Accordingly,
applying .ordinary n.oti.ons .of pr.operty rights, settlement fund pr.oceeds received
by intermediaries .on behalf .of empl.oyee benefit plan clients wil c.onstitute plan

assets and, as such, wil be required t.o be held in trust and managed in
acc.ordance with the fiduciary resp.onsibilty pr.ovisi.ons .of Part 4 .of Title I .of
ERISA.5

With.out regard t.o whether an intermediary was a fiduciary with respect t.o an
empl.oyee benefit plan pri.or t.o receiving a distributi.on .of settlement pr.oceeds, an
intermediary receiving pr.oceeds .on behalf .of an empl.oyee benefit plan w.ould, in
.on receipt

the view .of the Department, be assuming fiduciary resp.onsibilties up

.of such proceeds as a result .of having discreti.onary auth.ority .or c.ontr.ol
respecting administrati.on .or management .of an ERISA plan .or exercising any
auth.ority .or c.ontr.ol respectig management .or disp.ositi.on .of plan assets. The
Department n.otes that the decisi.on by an intermediary, wh.o is n.ot .otherwise a
fiduciary, t.o decline t.o receive a settlement fund distributi.on .on behalf .of its

.omnbus acc.ount clients w.ould n.ot, in and .of itself, be viewed as a fiduciary
decisi.on. The intermediart s decisi.on .or related acti.ons, h.owever, may
n.onetheless give rise t.o fiduciary liabilty if such acti.ons adversely affect the
plan's right t.o receive pr.oceeds in acc.ordance with the IDC's plan .of
distributi.on.6

4 Some IDe plans may include ERISA plan with the defintion of "intermediaries." Thi

discussion of intermediaries is intended to include only those intermediaries that are not ERISA

plan. Where ERISA plans are themselves sharehòlders of record, the fiduciaries of such plans
are generally actig in a fiduciary capacity with respect to the settements.
5 For example, any deposit of proceeds in fuds managed by an intermediar or afate would
be a tranaction prohibited by section 406 of ERISA unless a relevant statutory or admistrative
exemption applies.
6 For example, if an intermediar elects not to receive settlement fud proceeds on behalf of its

employee benefit plan clients and also refuses to provide client records and other inormation
necessary for an IDC to make the required distributions, the intermediary would be considered to
be effectively exercising discretion or control over plan assets and, thereby, subject to ERISA's
fiduciary standards because its actions wil have prevented the plan from receiving a share of the
settement.
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As n.oted ab.ove, an intermediary in receipt .of settlement fund pr.oceeds wil be
required t.o h.old the pr.oceeds in trust and manage th.ose pr.oceeds in acc.ordance
with the-fiduciary resp.onsibilty pr.ovisi.ons .of Part 4 .of Title 1. Am.ong .other
things, an intermediary in discharging its resp.onsibilties t.o act prudently and
s.olely in the interest .of plan participants and beneficiaries, in accordance with
secti.on 404(a) .of ERISA, may have t.o invest the proceeds pending the

devel.opment and/ .or implementati.on .of a plan for distributig the pr.oceeds t.o
individual .omnbus acc.ount clients. In such instances, the intermediary may als.o
be resp.onsible f.or devel.oping and/ .or implementing a plan f.or all.ocating
settlement pr.oceeds am.ong individual .omnbus acc.ount clients.
If an IDC, as part .of its distributi.on plan appr.oved by the SEC, makes available
t.o an intermediary .or requires, as a c.onditi.on t.o the distributi.on, that the

intermediary utilize a particular meth.od.ol.ogy f.or all.ocatig settlement fund
pr.oceeds am.ong individual .omnbus acc.ount clients, the Department wil, as an
enf.orcement matter, view the applicati.on .of such meth.od.ol.ogy t.o the all.ocati.on

.of settlement fund pr.oceeds am.ong individual .omnbus acc.ount clients as
satisfying the requirements .of secti.on 404(a) with respect t.o the meth.od.ol.ogy for

all.ocating assets t.o empl.oyee benefit plans. We n.ote that while the use .of a
particular all.ocati.on meth.od.ol.ogy may be c.onsidered prudent, fiduciaries als.o
need t.o ensure that implementati.on .of the meth.od.ol.ogy (e.g., making all.ocati.ons
and distributi.ons in acc.ordance with such meth.od.ol.ogy) is carried .out in a

prudent manner.
In s.ome intances, the intermediary wil be resp.onsible b.oth f.or devel.oping and
implementing the plan for all.ocating proceeds am.ong its .omnbus acc.ount
clients. As fiduciaries, intermediaries must be prudent in the selecti.on .of the
meth.od .of all.ocating the pr.oceeds am.ong its clients in an .omnbus acc.ount,

including plan. Prudence in such instances w.ould, at a mimum, require a
pr.ocess by which the fiduciary ch.o.oses a meth.od.ol.ogy where the proceeds .of the
settlement w.ould be all.ocated, where p.ossible, t.o the affected clients in relati.on
t.o the impact the late trading and market timing activities may have had .on the
particular plan. H.owever, prudence w.ould als.o require a pr.ocess by which the
fiduciary weighs the C.osts and ultimate benefit t.o the clients ass.ociated with
achieving that g.oal. For example, there may be instances where the C.ost .of

all.ocating an am.ount t.o a particular plan may exceed the pr.ojected am.ount .of the
pr.oceeds with respect t.o which the plan might be entitled under a prudent
meth.od.ol.ogy. In such instances (i.e., where the C.ost t.o the plan is pr.ojected t.o
exceed the benefit t.o the plan), an all.ocati.on plan w.ould n.ot be c.onsidered

imprudent merely because it included an .objective f.ormula pursuant t.o which
am.ounts .otherwise all.ocable t.o a plan are f.orfeited and reall.ocated am.ong .other

.omnbus acc.ount clients, provided that any such formula applies t.o all .omnbus
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acc.ount clients, n.ot just empl.oyee benefit plans, and d.oes n.ot permit the exercise
.of discreti.on by the intermediary.

Further, it is .our view that an all.ocati.on plan w.ould n.ot fail t.o be 11 s.olely in the
interest .of participants," f.or purp.oses .of secti.on 404(a)(1), mtrely because the
all.ocati.on meth.od.ol.ogy d.oes n.ot result in an exact reflecti.on .of tranacti.onal

activity .of the clients, pr.ovided such meth.od is reas.onable, fair and .objective.
F.or example, if a fiduciary determies that it w.ould be m.ore c.ost-effective t.o d.o
S.o, it may all.ocate the proceeds am.ong clients in an .omnbus acc.ount acc.ording
t.o the average share .or d.ollar balance .of the clients' investment in the mutual
fund during the relevant peri.od.
In some instances, the services rendered by intermediaries in c.onnecti.on with the
receipt, all.ocati.on and/ .or distributi.on .of settlement fund pr.oceeds may inv.olve

services .or c.ompensati.on n.ot c.ontemplated in the service pr.ovider agreement

between the empl.oyee benefit plan(s) and the intermediar. Whle an
intermediar may charge plans for any direct expenses incurred in c.onnecti.on
with receipt, all.ocati.on and/ .or distributi.on .of settlement fund pr.oceeds, an

intermediary, as a plan fiduciary, cann.ot c.ompensate itself fr.om plan assets
bey.ond direct expenses with.out vi.olating the pr.ohibited tranacti.on rule .of
secti.on 406 .of ERISA. 7

If the receipt, all.ocati.on and/ .or distributi.on services .of the intermediary, and
c.ompensati.on f.or such services, are carried .out in acc.ordance with the directi.ons

and appr.oval .of appr.opriate plan fiduciaries, the intermediary may be able t.o
aV.oid fiduciary status and issues relatig t.o self-dealing under ERISA. H.owever,
determinati.ons as t.o whether appr.oval by a plan fiduciary has .occurred W.ould
be factual in natue and w.ould inv.olvec.onsiderati.ons such as language in

relevant service c.ontracts .or whether the intermediary has discl.osed t.o its
empl.oyee benefit plan clients sufficient inf.ormati.on c.oncerning its pr.op.osed
admistrati.on .of the settlement pr.oceeds S.o that the plan client reas.onably can
appr.ove the arangement based up.on its understanding .of the arrangement and

related expenses.s

In s.ome instances, an intermediary may receive settlement pr.oceeds with respect
t.o plans that have, since the event leading t.o the settlement, hired a new rec.ord
7 Advisory Opinon Nos. 2001-10A (December 14, 2001), 93-06A (March 11, 1993).
8 See Field Assistace Bulleti 2002-3 (November 5, 2002). See also Advisory Opinon 2001-02A

(February 15, 2001). In this advisory opinon involving demutualation proceeds distribution,
Prudential provided the policyholder advance notice of the allocation options and a reasonable
period of tie (here at least 60 days) to select an option. As long as the plan fiduciar actually

chose the default allocation, its failure affirmatively to communcate that decision to Prudential
did not cause Prudential to become a fiduciary by implementig that option.
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keeper .or intermediary f.or investments made by the plan. In such instances, the

intermediary in receipt .of the pr.oceeds w.ould stil be c.onsidered a fiduciary with
respect t.o plan assets in its p.ossessi.on and w.ould be expected t.o tranfer the
assets t.o the plan's new rec.ord keeper .or t.o an appr.opriate fiduciary .of the plan.
An intermediary may als.o receive pr.oceeds .on behalf .of plans that have
terminated. In such instances, an intermediary sh.ould make reas.onable eff.orts t.o
deliver such assets t.o a resp.onsible plan fiduciary (most likely, the plan sp.ons.or)

f.or distributi.on t.o plan participants .or .other appr.opriate disp.ositi.on. If the

intermediary is unable t.o l.ocate a resp.onsible plan fiduciary after a reas.onable
and dilgent search, the intermediary may reall.ocate such pr.oceeds am.ong its
.other clients. Under n.o circumstances may an intermediary retain such assets f.or
its .own use.
Plan Fiduciary - Allocation among participants and beneficiaries

The f.oll.owing discussi.on f.ocuses .on the .obligati.ons .of the plan fiduciary in

all.ocatig settlement fund proceeds am.ong the plan's participants and
beneficiaries. F.or purp.oses .of this discussi.on, the fiduciar might be the plan
sp.ons.or, intermediary .or .other pers.on charged with all.ocating the pr.oceeds
am.ong participants and beneficiaries.
Similar t.o the all.ocati.on of settlement fund pr.oceeds am.ong plans, if an IDC, as

part .of its distributi.on plan approved by the SEC, requires, as a c.onditi.on t.o the
distributi.on, that the fiduciary utilize a particular meth.od.ol.ogy f.or all.ocatig

settlement fund pr.oceeds am.ong plan participants and beneficiaries, the
Department wil, as an enf.orcement matter, view the applicati.on .of such
meth.od.ol.ogy t.o theall.ocati.on .of proceeds am.ong participants and beneficiaries
as satisfying the requirements .of secti.on 404(a) with respect t.o the meth.od.ol.ogy

f.or all.ocating assets t.o participants and beneficiaries.

If an IDe's distribution plan pr.ovides, but d.oes n.ot require the use .of, a
meth.od.ol.ogy f.or all.ocatig pr.oceeds am.ong plan participants and beneficiaries,

the Department als.o wil, as an enf.orcement matter, view the use .of such
meth.od.ol.ogy as satisfying the requirements .of secti.on 404(a)(1)(A) and (B) .of
ERISA with respect t.o a meth.od.ol.ogy f.or all.ocating assets t.o participants and
beneficiaries. As n.oted ab.ove, whie the use .of a particular all.ocati.on
meth.od.ol.ogy may be treated as prudent, fiduciaries als.o need t.o ensure that

implementati.on .of the IDC all.ocati.on meth.od.ol.ogy (e.g., making all.ocati.ons t.o
participants and beneficiaries in acc.ordance with the meth.od.ol.ogy) is carried .out
in a prudent manner.
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In the absence .of guidance in the IDe's distributi.on plan with respect t.o
all.ocati.ons t.o a plan's participants and beneficiaries, fiduciaries must select a

meth.od .or meth.ods for all.ocatig pr.oceeds. In this regard, a plan fiduciary must
be prudent in the selecti.on .of a meth.od .of all.ocating settlement pr.oceeds am.ong

plan participants. Prudence in such instances, at a minium, w.ould require a
process by which the fiduciary ch.o.oses a meth.od.ol.ogy where the pr.oceeds .of the
settlement w.ould be all.ocated, where p.ossible, t.o the affected participants in

relati.on to the impact the market timig and late trading activities may have had
.on the particular acc.ount. H.owever, prudence w.ould als.o require a process by
which the fiduciary weighs the costs t.o the plan .or the participant acc.ounts and
ultimate benefit t.o the plan or the participants ass.ociated with achieving that
g.oal.

In additi.on, a fiduciary's decisi.on must satisfy the" s.olely in the interest .of
.of secti.on 404(a)(1) .of ERISA. In this regard, a meth.od .of
participants" standard
all.ocati.on w.ould n.ot fail t.o be "s.olely in the interest .of participants" .merely

because the selected meth.od may be seen as disadvantaging s.ome affected
.or gr.oups .of participants. In deciding .on an all.ocati.on meth.od, the
plan fiduciary may pr.operly weigh the c.ompetig interests .of vari.ous
participants .or classes .of plan participants (e.g., affected versus current
participants

participants) and the effects .of the all.ocati.on meth.od .on th.ose participants

provided a rati.onal basis exist~ f.or the selected meth.od and such meth.od is
reas.onable, fair and .objective. F.or example, if a fiduciary determines that plan
rec.ords are insufficient t.o reas.onably determie the extent t.o which participants
invested in mutual funds during the relevant peri.od sh.ould be c.ompensated, the
.ocate the pr.oceeds t.o current participants
.on a reas.onable, fair and .objective
all.ocati.on meth.od. Similarly, if a plan fidùciary determies that the C.ost t.o
all.ocate the pr.oceeds am.ong participants wh.ose acc.ounts were invested in the
mutual fund during the entirety .of the relevant peri.od appr.oximates the am.ount
.of the pr.oceeds, the fiduciary may pr.operly decide t.o all.ocate the pr.oceeds t.o
current participants invested in- the mutual fund based up.on a reas.onable, fair
fiduciary may pr.operly decide t.o all
invested in the mutual fund based up

and .objective all.ocati.on meth.od.

As plan assets, the pr.oceeds .of the settlement may n.ot be used t.o benefit
empl.oyers, fiduciaries or .other parties in interest with respect t.o the plan.
Secti.ons 403( c) and 406 of ERISA. Such pr.oceeds sh.ould n.ot be used t.o .offset an
empl.oyer's future c.ontributi.ons t.o the plan, unless such use is permissible under
the terms .of the plan and w.ould n.ot vi.olate applicable pr.ovisi.ons .of the Internal

Revenue C.ode (e.g., such as when am.ounts inv.olved w.ould be c.onsidered
"f.orfeitures" under the terms .of the plan). H.owever, we believe that a plan
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fiduciary, c.onsistent with its .obligati.ons under secti.ons 404 and 406,9 may
reas.onably c.onclude that certain participant-level all.ocati.ons that are n.ot "C.ost-

effective" (e.g., all.ocati.ons t.o participant acc.ounts .of de minimis am.ounts) may
intead be used for .other permissible plan purp.oses, such as the payment .of

reas.onable expenses .of administering the plan.
It is the view .of the Department that c.ompliance with ERISA's fiduciary rules
generally wil require that a fiduciary accept a distributi.on .of settlement
pr.oceeds. The Department rec.ognzes, h.owever, that in rare intances the C.ost

attendant t.o the receipt and distributi.on .of such pr.oceeds may exceed the value
.of such pr.oceeds t.o the plan's participants. In such instances, and pr.ovided that
there is n.o .other permissible use f.or such pr.oceeds by the plan (e.g., payment .of
plan administrative expenses), it might be appr.opriate f.or a plan fiduciary t.o n.ot

accept the settlement distributi.on.
CONCLUSION
SEC settlement fund proceeds resultig fr.om market timig and late trading

activities wil n.ot be c.onsidered "plan assets" unti distributed fr.om the
settlement fund. A party wil be a fiduciary t.o the extent it exercises any
- auth.ority .or c.ontr.ol .over such plan assets f.oll.owing distributi.on by an IDC
Settlement fund pr.oceeds wil up

.on distributi.on t.o a plan .or an intermediary

c.onstitute plan assets and, theref.ore, wil be required t.o be held in trust and
managed in acc.ordance with ERISA's fiduciary resp.onsibilty rules. In general,
as an enf.orcement matter, plan fiduciaries and intermediaries wil be c.onsidered
t.o satisfy their fiduciary duty t.o prudently select a meth.od f.or all.ocatig
settlement pr.oceeds if they utiize an all.ocati.on meth.od.ol.ogy pr.ovided .or

required by an IDC in a distributi.on plan appr.oved by the SEC
Whle plan fiduciaries generally have flexibilty in designng a meth.od.ol.ogy f.or

all.ocating settlement fund pr.oceeds am.ong the plan's participants and
beneficiaries, plan fiduciaries must ensure that the selected meth.od.ol.ogy d.oes

n.ot .otherwise vi.olate the prudence and" s.olely in the interest" requirements .of
secti.on 404(a).

Finally, plan fiduciaries sh.ould d.ocument appr.opriately the plan's receipt and
use .of such settement pr.oceeds and w.ork cl.osely with their rec.ord-keepers and
.other service-pr.oviders in c.ompleting the pr.ocess.

9 A violation of section 406 would arise, for example, if the plan document provides that the

employer would pay plan expenses.
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Questi.ons c.oncerning the inf.ormati.on c.ontained in this Bulletin may be directed
t.o the Divisi.on .of Fiduciary Interpretati.ons, Office .of Regulati.ons and

Interpretati.ons, 202.693.8510.
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